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The purpose of thie study Ie to answer the following 
four general questions relt:ttlng to the non-resident of Illinois; 
Who are the non.reaidents as determined by such oharacteristics 
aa race, age, sex, marital .t~tus, employment history, health and 
history of dependency, wbat are the area. of emlgr&tlon, what are 
the motivations for migratlngl and What are the servicee ~lven. 
Specifioally, the purp ••• 1. two-tolt. to learn wbat 
•• rvlc •• were given this .elected group of non-residents of Illi-
no18 recipient$ and to correlate the charaoteristics of the nC'Yfl-
resident of Illin01s recipient. to the $ervlces given. 
1'rov1810n fer the care of the indigent non-resident has 
changed appreciably over the centu71e •• In •• the Elizabethan Foor 
La .... a of 1601. In (:f')ntra8t to those law. which were restrictive 
and punltl,.. not only to tbe lndig.nt individual but to tht:{.t hap-
1es8 person who chose to bring such an individu61 into the commu-
nity are those in current practice which provide financial a8s1e~ 
ance and .ervice. Tbe.e modern 1a .. vary from state to state 
relatlve to el1gibllity and .ervices but do illustrate the chang-
ing concept of care for tbese peeple. 
1 
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The non-resident i8 a small segment of the total popula-
tion; however, he can have a great effect on a community, socially 
and economically. Studies have been undertaken, and doubtlessly 
more will be undertaken, on the Federal and State levels and also 
through private sponsorship 1n order that an evaluation of these 
people and their needs may be made in relationship to a community 
and recommendations offered 8S to meeting needs in a manner most 
productive. 
Thia study i8 in the nature of an exploratory consider-
ation througb which a general picture may be obtained of the non-
resident who has been obliged to .ee~ assistance from the City of 
Chicago Department of Welfare-Inter-Agency Service. A correlation 
of the servic •• received to the characteristics of the non-resl. 
dent will be attempted. 
SCOPE 
The data for this study are derived from one hundred 
olosed and rejected cases known to the Inter-Agenoy Service. here· 
after identified a8 IAS, during the period June through November, 
1962. 
The Fublic As.lstance Code of Illinois, directives ema-
nating from the Commissioner of Welfare'a office clarifying enab-
ling legislation, census material for the period 1930-1940, 1940-
1950. and literature relating to migration were also consulted. 
llETHOD 
-
The statistical method was employed in the procedure of 
this atudy. A schedule was formulated and several cases were sam 
pled to determine whether the necessary dl!!,ta. were being obtained. 
The one hundred cases were then selected at random, using every 
fifth case from five hundred and eighty-two case. for the period 
June through November, 1952. Thia period was selected for the e.o 
•••• ibility of agenoy records. A complete card file is maintaine 
of ca.es known to the department for a period of six months preae 
ding the current month. Because this pro3 ect was being undertake 
the file tor the June through November period was kept intact u 
the necessary caees were selected and pulled from the closed and 
re3ected files. 
Chicago is a governmental unit charged by the Public 
Assistance Code of Illinois to provide general aasistance for 
both the needy resident and non-resident persons. The Welfare 
Department administers the program. lAS waa established by the 
Welfare Department to aerve tbe non-resident aegment of this in-
digent population. This study 1s concerned with thos. individual 
who do not have residence in the state. Thea. persons may be 
given temporary assistance providing (1) they can demonstrate 
that they established themselves in the community, have good rea-
eon ter remaining 11'3 the community and that grave hardship exist. 
or (2) that they have residence in another state and they wish to 
return. 
Current lnterprete,tion of this law excludes ,from ser-
vice those flt,raOna ha.ving residence elfu""here but w'ho refuse to 
return and unattached employable males. 
In addItIon. IA!: (1) glves senitHIt to the ncn-Chicago 
resident Who apparently has residence for e881st~ee purposes In 
another Illinols governmental unit, (2) ree.tye. and acts upon 
notices end requests from officials ot other Ill1n010 ,;ov~~m11len­
tal units relatiVe to support and return of persons living in 
their communities Who may be eliglble tor .a.1st&nee from the 
City of Chicago. (3) request. tor &utnorl .. tion from other state. 
tor the return of persona who may be elilthl. for a •• lstnnce from 
the City of' Chicagol and (4) malee ••• nomic. 80clal and residenoe 
In ..... tigatlcm. when requested relative to fam1118. or individuale 
known to other Il11n018 80vermnental untts or cooperatlng agen-
eles in other cities. 
For a •• istance purpose., the non-r •• ldent of 1llinoi. 
may be defined as the non-trans1ent who haa lndicated his intent 
to establlsh residence 1n Illlnol& but haa not satisfied the du-
rational r~C'lulrem.nt. of continuous twelve-months residence.1 
--. , 
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In Chapter II will be presented data relntlng to the 
lapse of time b~tw.en arrival In Chicago and application for ser-
vice fr01l lAG, the nature of the requeat for .en1ee and the ser .. 
vlce alven, In Chapter III, .1gnl~leant oharacteristios of the 
non-resident will b. correlated to tbe 8ervlce. ,1ven. Ohapter 
IV wl11 contain a summary of the findings and ocnclu.lon~ • 
..... 
and 10-11-60, Sub31 Residence, and from Otflcial Directive d~ted 
12-30-49, SubJt Non-Residents, Temporary ~~erg.ncy Assistance. 
CHAPTli!R II 
In this chapter will be preeented information relative 
tOI (1) the amount of time which elapsed bet.ween the arrival 1n 
Chicago and the ap~11eatlon for service: (2) the service request-
ed, and (3) the serviee given. 
The lap •• of time between arrival and a~~licatlon can 
further add to the understanding of the group_ A ~t~rt time lap-
a. might indicate laek of planning tor the migration, an insuf· 
ficient awareneaa of the complexity of life in a large city, and 
consequently a broader approaeb to casework help on the ~art of 
the agency than financial asaistanee alone. Table I presents the 
tilDe-lap.e data. 
Cases 
Total 100 Days , 
• . w . 
53 o ... 30 
13 31 ... 90 
12 91 ... laO 
IS -181 ... Indefinite 
" 
Unlmown 
'1 
Although one hundred cases were selected for this stu-
dy, the individual concerned ln the study is that person in whose 
name the Application for Assistance is made or the family head. 
That 53 per cent of this group required service within 
thirty days of arrival points up the tentativeness of their arran-
gements for Ii vina in the oommuni ty and the caseworker's awareness 
of the need for extenslve exploration as ~o the thinking that went 
into the mov.initially and the planning for the present. 
The requests can be grouped in two categories: (1) Re-
quests for a.id in transportgtion. These applica.nts did not intend 
to remain in the Chicago area. (2) Requests for financial assist. 
" ance, primarily for food and shelter. f10me of these intended to 
remain in Chicago. 
There were forty-eight requests for transportation; 
forty-one cases requested actual fare ln order to return to pla.-
ces of departure; five cases needed assistance for ga.s and. 011, 
eost of car repairs, ete., which would ultimately lead to depart. 
ure for "homel! also. One reoipient's request was som.ewhe.t eon-
fused but upon further exploration service was given resulting in 
transporting the individual to place of legal residence. Finally, 
one request was made for transportation to place of employment. 
Fifty-two requested assistance primarily for food and 
shelter. Of these, forty noted various reasons for needing 
8 
assistance, viz., pending employment (?); illness or inJury pre-
venting employment (5), pregnancy preventing em~loyment (~)r pr~. 
ing first pay (2) I care of' children T,l'rftventing employment l (2); 
100s of job (I), supplementation of wages or insufficient fUnds 
(3); spouse hospitalized (4), spou:le (!es~Tted (:n; Bl'OU(:.e jail-
ed (2); pencl1.ng receipt of help from spOt;~H' (1), relativ"':!3 could 
not continue support (:2); loas of funds through robbery (2); pem 
iug receipt of RP~ (1); no employment or resources (1); and es-
tablish eelf in Chicago (1). 
This investigation and ftnumerRt10n of r8GlH'.tsts logical 
ly eetf*,bllahed four ct'lmprehenal ve eate,zor1ea of Berviee: Inter-
pretation Only; Financial ABm1~tcnee anA ~ervioes; Interpretatio 
Service and/or Referral, and Referral a.nd Correspondenee Serv1 CH;l • 
'1'hese categories of st't'vlce will be deseri bed. 'fhi. description 
1~ by no mes:ne exbaustive but will provide a frame of reff:'t'enee 
for general unClerstanding. 
Since need is basic to the progra. aclmlnlster~d by IA.3 
eaoh inet~me. 18 tHrneddered ln the light of need and other QuaIl 
tying factors of elirtbl11ty as 1nter-preted by the stated func-
tional pollcy of lAG. Con •• quently, at. this leTel, Ollses cate .. 
gorized ae Interpretation Only are tho •• which u-pon having' 'Poli .... 
cy interpreted fail to accept IA~3 8~"1ce or are those deemed 
ineligible b1 the Code. 
- 1 In one InatBnge ~lfns for the children's e~re were disrupted r:t:I I, l&nnl~(fY wn nO onger penni tted t.ne ehll.arel1 to 
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Three baBes were given for failure to accept I, .. '. ser-
vices, namely, wi thdra:wnl of &ppl1ea,tlon, refusal to return to 
place of reaid.nee, and preference for mn,1dng own r;lans. Inali-
gi bili ty was estf~bllehed on the basis of employabill ty (in the 
elllUl of males) t po •• ession of tunds and/or other resources t tanf!:i-
ble or intnngible. 
Comprehensive exploration of requests for aS8iltltl;'nce 
neeeesi tate the use of medical examinettion and rQ,souree services 
which 0.1". eO~'Plmnentary and f;,re used to aeterm.ine o!!lploYI'.:J:dl1 ty 
as '1'811 a-s trmgi ble or intangi cle resources. In the event. the 
ret;uest ceD not be met, the cll~eworker functions b~th to mB,'ke 
the client actively fil,WB:re of. and also te refer him to, pvr.iJ.able 
dot!licl11arles, employment ngencies &.no. other oCYrJrlUni ty ren(':lUl"'ce?e 
80 that a plan of care mny be 1'$9.11%.ed wt.ile self ... sufficiency 1£1 
attempted. 
Rapl'ort 1s .actively maintained by the ~weney with. all 
ex! sting ageneies wi thin the o ommun 1 ty. Wide ,U8e of the other 
agencies transcends the legal function of -:he e.gency and elxtends 
its Boclal responsibility infinitely. Thi8 'hRS been considered 
a scheme typical of the aecond category, m., that of Interpre-
tation, Service 9:l'1d/or Referral. 
The third oategory, Correapon(~ence and Referr~~l f is 
distinguished from the second in that tbe referrals are tf!nde on 
live in her building. 
10 
an essentially permanent ba.sis as opposed tc the relatively tam ... 
por;;;,ry nature of referr.s;,ls to domici11aries, etc. If eXJJlor&t1on 
in this instance inc'ic&tes a problem of a nature that is consid .. 
ered in the realm of the voluntary agency's function, a referral 
is initiated. Correspondence ha.s resolved the problems in ma.ny 
instances. 
Instances considered in the fourth ca.tegory occur when 
eligibility has been establiShed in accordance with the Code. 
Financial assistance and all services within the Chicago Depart-
ment of Welfare which resolve the problem are utilized. Residene 
investiga.tions are emphasized with the end view of returning the 
non-resident to his place of legal settlement. The data is as 
meaningful to the understanding and planning in those other l:ii t.u-
ationa where the non-resident elects to remain in Chicf~o. 
TABLE II 
S:ERVICJ!!S 
Cases 
SERVIC:rr:S 
Tatal 100 
Interpretation Only 
Financial Assistanoe 
and Service 
Interpretation and/or Ser-
vice and/or Referral 
Referral and/or Corre-
spondenoe 
44 
32 
15 
9 
11 
", 
~)ervic.8 were given the requests ~~a noted in Table II. 
Although one-third of the non-residents received Financial Assist 
anee and rJervice. the seryieea received by the other two-thirds 
were as tang! b1e and pertinent to the need pre~J\tmted. 
(1) Flft7-thr •• per oent of the atudy group were in Chi 
cago 1e6s than a ~onth ~rior to applying to lAS for service; abcu 
eighteen per cent had been in Cbic~ge three menth$ or mere. 
(2) FoX'ty-e1ght per cent requeated aid in trQflaTlort~itl0 
while the remainder requested temporary finanoial assistance tor 
maintenance within the city. 
(3) Direct financial BBtdetance was given to 32 per cen 
of the applicants, while the remainder received other casework 
help, such as interpretation, referral, and corresponoence ser-
vice. The nature of the latter typee of servicefJ was described 
in the body of the cha~ter. 
In the following chapter, these four types of asrvices 
rendered will ,~ correlated with slr,n1ficantly relevant eo01&1 
charaoteristics. 
CHAPTER III 
CORRELATION OF CHAf{ACTERlSTICS 
The preceding chapter has established the four catego-
ries of services which were received by the non-resident in re-
sponse to hie request. Fertinent characteristics of the nen-resi 
dent, namely, rae., sex, age, marital status, number of children, 
motivation for migrating, area of emigration, health, employment, 
and dependency history will be correlated to these services to 
determine the significance of each, if any, to the service given. 
'I'iillI£ III - RACES. 
SERVICES Call.s Non-white White Other Totale 100 46 34 20 
Interpretation 44 19 12 13 
1"i YJ.c:n 01 al As 51 stance, 
32 : 13 16 3 Service 
Intoerpretatlon, SerVl.e., --...... 
?~ferra' 15 8 4 3 
-
_. 
...... -
--- -
Referral, Correspondence 9 6 2 1 
-
a The classifies,tien for race is that used by the Cen'" 
sua Bureau. 'l'he Non-whi te grollp 1.ncludee the Negro and Indian 
(Other Non-white persons were not among the migrants studied 
here), the White included the Gipsy and Jew; and Other included 
those persons whose ra.ee was not identified, the Suda.nese, l>uertc 
Rican and Virgin Islander who were olassified by nationality. 
12 
13 
C OllrM:llThTTS 
. 
(1) Since the proportion of Negroes to the total popu-
lation il one to ten and the population of the Negro migrant is 
four to tC~J. ! t would seem that the Negro moves at a dispropor .... 
tionate rate. 
(2) According to the 1940-1900 census. the migrant pop 
u1atlon for the United states is 12 per cent of the total popula-
tion. 111e White migrant is 92 per cent of that figure. while the 
Non-white is 8 per cent. The study group of this thesis has a 
Non-white population of 46 per cent, therefore, it would seem fro 
this small sample that five and one-half times as many Non-white 
migrants come to Chicago as the national average. 
(3) The high incidence of Negro migra.tion into Chic!,go 
as demonstrated in this study appears validated by the material 
compiled by the Research Depa.rtment. Welfare Couneil of 1,;,retropoli 
tan Chicago in January, 1952. It also shows 9'7 per cent of thel;on 
white migrants into Chicago during the decade 1940-50 were Negro. 
SLIVICES -Totals 
Cases Male Female 
100 64 36 
Interpretation Only 44 29 15 
Financia.l Assistance, 
32 20 12 Service 
Interpretation, Ser- 15 13 v1cf1~ Iieferral 2 
-Referral, Corre-
sl)ondence 9 2 ? 
14 
(1) Sixty-four per cent of the group studied is male, 
almost a two to one ratio of males to females. 
(2) In the Non-white group thi:::re is almost an equ.al 
number of males (26) and females (20). In the White group, the 
proportion 1s twenty-four males to ten females) in the "Other" 
group there are fourteen males to six females. Of the thirty-six 
females, approximately 50 per cent are Negro. 
T.ABI2: v .. AGE 
Num- 16- 26- 136-j 46. 56- 66- '76- Un-
::;J:;';.FNICES ber 26 35 45 155 65 75 85 'known 
TOTAL 100 22 34 19 15 4 4 1 1 
Interpretation 44 5 19 11 8 0 0 0 1 
Financial Assist- 32 10 8 6 4 1 2 1 0 ance. Service 
Interpretation, L~ 2 3 2 '3 3 2 0 0 Service. Ref'ee:al 
Referral, Corre- 9 5 
'" 
0,. 0 0 0 0 0 s'DondenCe 
C O)4¥1}/fTTS 
(l) There ,is an overall concentration of the cases in 
the sixteen to fifty-five age group or 90 per oent of the total. 
Fossibly more significant is the fact that 56 per cent of the 
cases are concentrated in the sixteen to thirty-five 2.ge group. 
(2) 'The average age of this group is 35.1 as a,gainat 
the median age of 32.7 of the Illinois population (1940-50 censu~ 
15 
", 
(3) Only 6 per cent of the non-residents were over six-
ty five; 56 per cent were thirty-five or under; 75 per cent were 
under forty ... five; however. the age of the migrant is somewhat a-
bove that of the average populntion in Illinois. 
(4) Almost one-half of the youngest age group (sixteen 
to twenty-five) received Financial Assistemce. 
(5) Approximately one-half of both the middle-aged 
groups (twenty-six to thirty-five; thirty-six to forty-five) re-
ceived Interpretation only. 
(6) Referral and Correspondence service was given to 
only the -:wo youngest groups. 
TAELill VI - lI ...AT-{ITJ\L S~'ArrUS 
(1) In fifteen eases the migrants were married couples 
in twenty-five they were single, nine widowed, aix unmarried mo-
tbers, while in forty.three cases there was marita.l breakup due 
to divorce, separation or desertion. 
l{ari tal Instabili ty figures conspicuously as a cha.ract-
eristic of the non-resident in this study. It appears that 52 
per cent of these people are not living with spouse for rea,scns 0 
spouse t s death or other separation (divorce, desertion.) =:aeven 
per cent of the nation's total population over fourteen years of 
age are separated from spouse because of death or divorce. It 
would appear tha.t there are approximately five times as many sepa 
rated persons migrating as the national average. 
(2) The separated persona account for nine of the fif-
teen cases receiving Interpretation, Service, and/or Referral. 
(3) There appears to be an even spread within Finan-
cial Assistance of p~rsons of each status. 
(4) The single and separated persons aocount for more 
than one-half of Interpretation only service. 
(5) The married couples received two services, Inter-
preta.tion and Fina.noial Assistanoe. This group aocounted for 15 
per cent of the services given. 
1'1 
", 
~I }i.i1:tJ!.; vn· CHIIJ.'!! .. ::,';, a 
--
.- -~"'--i'r'-~= 
llumber Non-whits '!fIblte ether. 
~~,~ef) Glifl- Caeca Gh11- C€""ses Ghl1- (~t\'Ct~O Clil.T~ dren o.ren dren cran 
'l'ot~le 100 '7'1 4t> 4'7 54 14 20 16 
Interpreta.tion Hs- "53 9 3;5 2 6 5 14 2 () 10 0 10 () [, C 
Pinancia.l Assist. ~"\o .13 ~ 1) 1-- 2 
an08. Service 2 0 0 13 0 ,,;~--1--.-... , (1 
lnterp retf'"tl on • C '0- () ,.'~. 0 -(: .. ~ ..... "'- -,-n 
Service. ;m,;:mr~l 15" 0 C 4. 0 -~ "~ -.. ~ . .i:;i 
-2 1 -
.. 
*'" Esferra l. Corres .. 4 1 1 3 0 0 
snol'ldenee ? 0 , 5 ~ 0 ,j 1 
" 
1 -. 
" 
a Within each category, the number above the line re-
~reeents f~11ea with c'hl1c.:ren; thlii num'her below, fand.Ii f~~1i ~pl th ... 
lOut ohildren. 
(;C.t .. J;;u:1 .. "H:£ .;) 
(1) Seven·',. ... three POl" cent of the non-resident rc'pule-
~ion tli£;rht(, wi thout cl-.l1dren. bOIi:'$ver, the 2'1 per cent mi;r&.ting 
~a"e seventy-seven eh11d::nen. l'hG children increase th1:s non-reei-
jdent adult population of llfi peraone to 192 persons or by 00 per 
cent. 
( 2) The l~on-wbite iT11grr"tes ~1th 61 per cent of tha 
children, the \t!h1 te mlgrE\t.el'l ~ith 18 l'er cent and Ot·herz tn1~r~tte 
jw1th 21 pel" cent. 
(3) Significantly, Interpret~. U. fin serrice Vt'ae received 
by sixteen eases having :fifty-three ebil~r'enl }t""1 nano i al Assist-
anoe received by nine CF:!!eS bp,v1ng twenty children. l{eferraJ. and 
18 
Corresilondence Service vW.s raced ved by two cases having four 
children. 
SERVICI~S 
Totals 
Interpretation 
Financial Assist-
ance. Service 
Interpretation, 
Service. Referral 
Referral, Corres-
'Dondence j 
Cases Eoonom1c :Personal D1stress Unknown 
Distress Distress Absent 
100 52 12 10 g§--
44 22 4 ? 11 
32 19 5 1 '7 
16 9 0 2 4 
~ 2 3 0 4 
a Moti vaticn 16 categori '~EHl for functional purposes: 
economic distress includes those persons who migrated to seek em-
ployment, rejoin spouse, settlement, apply "relief"; :PersonalDis-
tress includes illness, marital trouble, familial conflict, ete., 
and Distress Absent includes, firld ra1nti vet visit friends, at-
.tend G. I. school, to be with relatives, look: for aon, came with 
friends, see town, etc. 
(1) . Fifty-two per cent migrate for rea.sons of econoraic 
distress. 
(2) Of the 52 per cent., 19 per cent recei ved lin[j,ncial 
Assistance, 'lfihile 22 per cent received Intel'J:)rete.tion. rivG of 
the twelve cases of Personal Distress received Pinancial j;.ssist-
ance. 
The discrepancy between requesta presented and services 
received i1lustra.tes casework as an enabling process whereby the 
19 
individual was helped to meet his needs within own resources. 
TABLE IX - AREAS 01i' mtcra-HATIO:UR 
.-.., ! 
1:iss. Eastern Midwest ]:'To. 
SERVICES ICases Vallav Coa.stline Area. Valley 
Totals 100 20 19 15 16 
-
Interpretation 44 11 9 5 4 
Financial Assis- ----
tance. Service 32 5 7 5 v' 
\.. .... ---Interpretati on, 
Servl ce. lWe:rral 15 2 2 :; 4 
Referral, Corre-
S'Dondence 9 2 1 2 3 
---1¥1~ Oh{ril~~~er Western ether 
10 9 4- 7 
--
:3 4- :; 1=:, v 
6 2 1 1 
0 :; 1 1 
. 
1 0 0 0 
.. 
a nlis classification was set up by the writer. The38 
areas include the following states (those starred are states from 
\vhich the non-resi dents of thi s study came); "Other" includes 
Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and those persons who are not 
identified vtith sn:y stB.te): 
Gulf Are",. - *A1c;,., "*Tex., *Ga.., *La. 
M'I"S'Soii"r'r"vallei - *Mo., *Kans., *Ark., *Okla. 
'Thad'western sta es - *l~ich., *Wis., "'Ind., *?:inn., NEt'" 
Obio Valle! - *W. Va., *Ohio, *Pa. 
msslsSl~)? Vallel - *l~isB .. *Tenn., *Ky., -Y<-Io'WEi 
Western utates - *Ariz., *Mont., *Cal., Colo., Idaho. 
U D 't, Ut""h '!Ir 'V"" 0 '\'fro... 't'fiT h co D 1, }, • s,1S.. , <-.I" l,d!) V ., ~;. 1' .. ex • , re ., "'; o. "as, • t ,) Ii J at' .• 
Eastern 9os,stl!ne ... *N. J., ¥IT .. Y., *ltd., *Eass., 
*Fls,., *s. e., N. C. t Conn., Del., l~a.lne, !: • . t.!., R. I., YEt., 
vt., D. C. 
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(1) The Mississippi Va.lley has approximately 6~35 per 
cent of the total population of the United States# however, 20 
per cent of the study group migrated from that area. 
The H1ssouri Valley has 6,.17 per cent of the population 
and 16 per cent of the study group migre"ted from that area. 
(2) Both are primarily rural areas which may account 
considerably for this emigration. The N'on-whi te group miEi,:rates 
from these two areas in greater proportion to the other ~roups. 
and espeoially so from the ~SSi3Sippi Valley area. 
(3) The Eastern Coastline has 33 per cent of the popu. 
lation but only 4 per cent migrated to Chicago. Doubtless, these 
emigration figures are influenoed by the distanoes involved. And 
too, no doubt, wi thin the }~astern Coastline atates, an industrial 
area, there is intra-migration rather tl1att extensive inter-migra-
tion to another industrial area. 
S:.8R1tICES 
Totals 
Interpretation 
lH.naneia.l Assist .. 
anee. Servi ce 
Interpret~11,0n, .. 
Service, . 
Referral, Corre ... 
e:pondence 
a The 
TAilL".:n X - Hi::.AL'l'Hii!t 
leases Tran- Prolonged Perma.nent Aver&..ge Unknown 
sient Transiencv Disabled Hea.lth Health 
100 27 ? 16 44 ---e---
44 6 2 9 23 4 
32 1~ 3 5 10 1 
15 4 2 1 8 0 
',' 
9 4 0 1 3 1 
categories noted in this table relate the com ... 
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(1) Seventy-one per cent of the non-resident popula-
tion is essentially able-bodied (this includes forty-four oase. 
having average health and the twenty-seven having "Transient" 
illness.) 
(2) About one-half of the "Transient" group received 
Financial Assistance. 
(3) Of the forty-four cases of persons having average 
health, one half (twenty-three) received Interpretation service 
and about one fourth (ten) received Financial Assistance. 
(4) Interpretation was given to nine of the sixteen 
Permanently Disabled persons while only five received Financial 
Assistance. 
plaint8made by the non-resident persons to their response to 
medication and/or convalescence. Hence, those complaints consi-_ 
dered "Transient,1i (pneumonia, pregnancy, ear infection, ulcer, 
bernia, cellutiti., obesity, stomach, broken hand, and sciatic 
nerve) present a clinical pioture to which response to medication 
and care would be fairly rapid with an earl7 return to employs-
blli tYI I'Prolonged Transiency· (tuberculosis, neurosis, alcohol-
ism, diabetes and hypertension) and "Permanent" (cardiac, spinal, 
blind, arthritis, limited mentality, epilepsy, seni11ty, and con-
genital crippling) respond to return to employability in descend-
ins order. Medication of increaslng intensity and extensity is 
required and ln 80me areas, employability 1s sufficiently limited 
to make .elf-suffioiency diffioult. 
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TABLE XI -r~ilPLOYllH';1'1' HISl'ORYa. 
SERVICE c~i!: Semi- Unskilled Cases Skilled S1ci1led Unlmown 
Totals 100 0 6 22 to 32 
Interpretation .u 0 4 14 10 16 
FinanCial Assist· 
anoe. -Service 32 0 2 6 15 9 
Interpretation, 
n. .£ Ref'erral 15 0 0 1 8 6 
Referral, Cot-re- g 0 0 1 , 1 s'Dondence I ~ 
a In this claSSification, the skilled includes the 
mechanic, beautifian, decorator, and model; the semi-skilled, the 
cook, the leather-worker, mine worker, steam laundry worker, and 
truck driverl the unskilled, the farm laborers, domestics, etc. 
COM.MENTS 
(1) None of' the migrants were white collar workers and 
only 6 per cent were Skilled. Forty per cent of the migrants 
were definitely known to be unskilled. This number might be 
greater if the makeup of the "Unlmown tf group were known. 
(2) The employment history of approximately one-third 
(32) of the migrants was not recorded. 
(3) The unskilled accounted for one-half of all cases 
receiving Financial Assistance. 
r 
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TABU. m ... DEPENlJ'.&NCY HISTORYa 
Medical 
Cases Vol un- and/or Assist- : Insu-SERVICES tary Volun- ancs rance 
tarY 
Totals 100 :5 8 25 3 
Interpretation 44 3 3 12 1 
1?in8.i.l0ial Asslst .. 
anee. Service 32 2 3 S 2 
Interpretation, 16 0 2 3 0 Service. Referral 
Referral. t Corre- 9 0 0 2 0 8Dond8nee 
lWthori-
ta.t!ve Unknown None 
1 2'7 31 
0 14 11 
0 6 12 
1 () 4 
0 3 4 
a The aocial agencies ~ncluded 1n the above classifi-
cation are, Volunta£lJ Traveler'. Aid, American Red Croas, Uni-
ted Oharities, and Jewish Family and C01JlllUllity Service; Medical 
and/or VoluntatlJ Cook County Hospital, Chicago Maternity Center, 
and the Veteran. Administration facility; tas18tance, general and 
public assistance; Ip,urene" Railroad Ret remeni Board and Fed-
eral Security Off1ce Old lie and Surv1vora Insurance; and Autho-
ritative agency being the various penal agencles. 
gOWENTS 
(1) The overall picture Shows that 31 per.oent had no 
prev10us history of agency oontact; 1n 2'7 per cent the dependenoy 
history was unknown, .. h1l. in 25 per cent there had been a pre-
vioue conta.ct with a public assistance a.gency. 
I\~ , 
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(2) Al.oet one-third (twelve OQt of thirty-two) of 
thOM j>ereona noei ... ing Financial Assistance bact no previou8 con-
taot with 80clal ageneiea. About ooe third of those who ha.d re-
0.,1ved F1nanc1al Assistance previously also received Financial 
Juudetance from lAS. 
The aum=ar.y will present the .1~ltlcant characteri.tics 
or the migrant according to the tour eer ... ie •• gl ven. In the In ... 
fJtaneea of raee, aex, ~fe, children. uea of emigration anrl em ... 
ploy:.mt, ho" .... er. the sligr- ;,<!"leanr'" ~at\l net 80 much related to 
partlculU" categori •• but rather to the overall picture. It wa • 
••• n that the Non-lIhl te migrant !toV •• to C.hlcago 11'1 greit.terpro-
portion than the White migrant. fa. aovement appeared at a great-
er rat. than hi. lncldence 1n the total popul .... tlon. There we. 
fA predominance of males in this al;rqt population despite the 
fact that the Wegro female migrated 1n lare- nu~ber. al~o. 
'l'he average age of the Ggrant was ••• n ... a 35.1 ysarlh 
In 90 per cent of the (Ul,tHt. the aenieea were recel Ted 'by migrant. 
whose age ranged from ain.en to tlttJ-flve 7ear8 of age. 
The Hon-~h1t. migrant bad 61 per c.n~ of the total num-
ber of ohlldren and. the children Inoreased. tbe total -ml@'ran.t popu-
lation b.v 60 per oent. 
00,4 
The lQ.e.lss1ppl and :rl1ss()url Valley areas oontribute a 
proportlol'Httely larger percentage to tbe migrant population than 
to the total population. The Non-white emlgr&.tee from both areas 
in greater percentage than the ~~ite group_ 
cases. 
The migrant group ie essentially unskilled. 
lD~!rRllta3i'2; 521lll. 8ervice was re •• 1",e4 in forty-four 
(1) Yore than one halt (twenty-six) of these ('lr,sefJ 
"ere elther alngle t)!" separated per.ons and nine were married 
oouplea. 
(2) ::1xteen of t:l8 O'UH:::I.;~ wEIre l"turponei ble for ftfty-
three ehildren out of the tot:&l ".Tenty-..... el:!. 
(3) Eoonomic dl.tre~8 1n twenty-two situations W~. the 
metlvatleg factor for migrating. 
( .,.) Thee1.t ln41 Tidual$ had 8",eras8 health 1n a1'TJrox1-
mately 50 per cent (')ftbe Oaf/H!!. and were 'Pe.anentl,. cUsabled 
only in approxtmataly 20 per cent of the 0&&88. 
Dnan,itl AI-i,t.nsu! e. ~!nic. were reool ved in thir-
ty-two caees~ 
(1) rt'b,la' aenlee W&8 reoel.,.ed equa.lly by persona of 
8Mh mart tal eta tu •• 
(2) In n1ne a1 tual:.lons there were twenty chilth."'en. 
(3) 1'10" than eo per cent of the persoDa migrated for 
reasons of econOldc 41 stre •• while approximately 13 per cent 
", 
t:ilgrated tor reasone of personal di strese. 
(4) In approximately 33 1/3 per oent of these os.seet 
there WtUI avera.ge heal th. 
(5) J~prcx1Mately 50 per cent of theee migr~nts had 
elther no history' of 4ependenoy or this history is unknown. now-
.T8r. 85 per cen't of the •• thirty-two CUUHU'4 bad experience of re-
•• lving assistance trQB a publ10 assistance ageney pr10r to eon-
tacting lAS for ass1 stance. 
lnitllf!S!t1on IDAto£ S!ryl~! end/or ~ererral were re-
.elved 1n flfteen CBsee. 
(.1) These were se:parated individuals in nine out of 
tltteen C6se •• 
(2) None of the •• Individual$ had ch1ldren. 
2,.0Irt8P!.Id,tftSe .. rut/or J\ef'!I[a.~ aenie. was recel "ed 1n 
oase8' 
(l) In two-thlrds of these 01\1.8 •• the unmarried mother 
d .eparated persons received this service. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose of this paper ha.s not been to evaluate the 
services given by lAB. Such &nevaluation of the services of 
this or any agency would comprise a study in itself. Rather, 
this study has been made to determine certain common characteris-
tics of the non-resident who came to Chica.go. Essentially these 
persons indicated either a lack of planning 'for their migration 
or were unaware of the complexities of urban life, thus 53 per 
cent of the ,cases required service within thirty days of their 
arrival. Their requests in almost equal ratio were either a need 
tor financial. assistance so tha.t U:tflY might settle in Chicago or 
a request for transportation in order to return to place of emi-
gration. Services given were seen to fall into four categories: 
Interpretation Only; Financial Assistance and Service; Interpre-
tation and/or Service and/or Referral; and Correspondence and Re-
ferral. 
A greater percentage of Bon-white migrants came to Chi-
cago. Two-thirds of the total migrant population was male in an 
age group ranging from sixteen to thirty-five years. They were 
able-bOdied in approximately '1 per cent of the cases and single 
2' 
J 
2S 
(or unattached) in 83 per cent of the cases. Children influenced 
the total population by 60 per cent, although they were members 
of only 27 per cent of the family groups in the case situations. 
Economic distress was apparent as the motivating factor 
in 52 per cent of the situations and the areas of greatest emi-
gratiou were significantly the Mississippi and Missouri Valleys. 
A eubstantial proportion of the group was unskilled. 
It would seem that in approximately 50 per cent of the 
applications the non-resident had prior social agency experience. 
However, this is limited to 25 per cent where the public assist-
ance agency is concerned. 
The services which these individuals received were ne-
cessarily influenced by their char&cteristica. It was reasonable 
therefore to anticipate that "Interpretation Only· and "Interpre-
tation Service," and "Referral Services" would ba utilized to a 
greater extent. 
One of the principal reasons why man migrates from an 
area of lesser opportunity to an area of greater opportunity is 
the hope of economic betterment. 
The migrant'. lack of skills makes him vulnerable in 
one environment, but he has a personal belief that there 1s a 
place for him in 80me other locality. He then migrates, willing-
17 accepting any job and man7 indignities in order to remain in 
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the new community. His he~lth is an asset. He knows what "home" 
had to offer because he tried to make a living there during his 
youth and into middle age. Hopefully, the new home will offer as 
much. perhaps more. 
Somewhat naively, the migrant believes (or rationalizes) 
that the large city has numberless factories with endless open-
ings for willing workers. 
Moreover, he sees that educational and social opportu-
nities are within grasp of his children. School is not that peri-
od betWeen planting and harvesting. It is not the tl3 Rt S,1I read-
ing, triting. and 'ritbmetic, but opens avenues for developing 
hidden talents in the arts and sciences which insure economic se-
curity both for his children and for himself. 
They migrate. However, in many instances their original 
resources beoofue exhausted, their hope dims, and they are obliged 
to turn to the social agency for help. They ask for financial 
assistance because "Just a little aid will tide them over, a good 
job is around the corner. D 
The broad comprehensive service that is casework is re-
quired here. The individual requires help in clarifying hie re-
quest, evaluating his strengths and weaknesseB, formulating a 
plan, but more, he requires acceptanoe. Permitted to ventilate 
his feelings the migrant is enabled to participate in the plannin€ 
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that heretofore had been uncoordinated. The agency extends it. 
relationship with other agencies in the oommunity and planning is 
facilitated. In Chicago thie is a function of lAS. 
The social agenoy providing this casework service op-
erates within the state statutes governing financial assistance 
to non-residents. One of the provisions for eligibility in these 
statutes is legal residence. Return to the place of legal resi-
dence is a primary stipulation. The legislators who make the laws 
are not social workers; their interest is to protect the comrrion 
good of their constituents. The laws regarding assistance to mi-
grants are restrictive because the common belief is that people 
migrate to those communities where assistance grants are more lib-
eral. 
The disbursement of Finanoial Assistance to the non-
resident depends almost always upon hie willingness to l,:curn to 
place of legal residenoe~ ~r.hy he cawe, whRt he hoped to achieve 
or what has been achieved is of eecondar,y consideration, accordin, 
to the letter of the law. The caseworker would like to take a 
broader approach to this problem. He would like to see Financial 
Assistance as an implementing a.gent, following an evaluc~tion of 
the individual, his former and present environment as it relates 
to hie problem. According to the casework approach, return to 
legal residence mayor may not be valid planning. 
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The caseworker, however, in this instanoe, operates within 
an agency whose functions and services are determined by law. 
Knowing that 1n any setting, he must work within limitations, he 
does the best he can but hopes that the laws governing Financial 
Assistance to migrants eventually will become more flexible so 
that greater consideration can be given to each case on an indi-
vidual basis. 
f 
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APPI:}ID IX I 
SCHEDULE OF (,~UESTIONS ]'OR PROPOSED THESIS. 
"INTER-AGENCY SERVICE: ITS FUNCTION AS RLLATED TO O~r.& HUIJDRT:';D 
APPLICANTS WHO jJiE llTOlif-RESIDENTS OF IUll-WIS REQUESTING SERVICE 
DURING 6/52 THIn] 11/52ft 
I. Classification of Recipients 
1. Social status 
Married couple 
Single person, sex 
Deserted person, « 
Divoroed U " 
Separated U " 
Widow 
Widower 
Unmarried mother 
Children, accompanied or unaocompanied by parent, 
parent's marital status 
2. Race 
3. Age 
4. Employment History 
5. History of Health 
6. Point of Emigration 
7. Date of Arrival, Chicago, Illinois 
8. Motivation as Stated for ]figre.tlon to Chicago 
9. History of Social Agenoy l~xperiene. 
A. Public 
:B. Voluptary 
C. Anthoritative 
D. Insurance 
10. Source and Date of Referral 
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II. Nature of Request 
Ill. Nature of Servioe 
1. Financial Assistance 
2. Additional P~ency Resources 
3. Community Resouroes 
